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bf the OldBeam, president Hi&kory
Club received a lettemittte:
B adjutant "geral?of;tHS;
State - Maine, thanking, the. club and
oiivnr of SaUsbury,tbroHg?Mrt

ini.p.ariCmnxlsstoner? oni'thecuiny istPpiffside,'- - andJwniie'at thei barn ;got.Wjnnd-jaf- f er ?adoseaieuioh Campaisns m
EighteenthAnnuafxsimi

federateer;anOpen
fghaiaij

.in:HtorifIthe
some ,pian lor: inexpensive, . comparu--assriot oWveibhhfn ; lany-i-- p xue.son vwent". o:. tne

ftthse; and "feering StarliediajtbheSlihd meiisfather
ttty4urable&ndattratlTb i pav 3thlblicchxfiihjel

r-v-- .I. for the kmdnaanch--; mentsUriMIreceyi )5?rfVt
adanrpad fwS tfieostBuc 4lhd-ihb- t IhSni kSgshininstatlySionrsmontnsr-a-s tno? UwreqTures; au-

dit;: t.jz:. - nin?
onto

SL' ;4&urminfimjaniAte4Sp fcbiyjgSn
neryCirisnS'sd -promptly .orde.redanu additional

fl&nU&hb-iit- '

pdrcb of the residence; -- but Jwere; tin--
iblestoHnterlereW
ras: abbrehended and; sent1 to' iaiL at

in-- tjp.e . general jVDemocraticof 7' cents ontthe $100 for educa- -,Mr. Jainham was -- appointed by .the
fJovi-o- r to represent t"State;io

eibn
iLTnedConfede
ppenthcifygsd Primary held Thursday ,bya majority;1j01 poposes. County sSuperintend-en-t

Y. fl.. Moore X sava tbaf TflhrWiw ?t the. ' iiQVeiH'OKidhfi44 Umestoneginermosf atactpjy jipyideibeanjuihRutherfordton arid ;John Padgett Itwill
ment ire, as hizconloinl
come, arid the follingp3eacpf: buriediat' llace Path church ; ; Hippodrome,; V Birmingham s'iHargest

'cniialB6dx 'dibriTiissii; ingiattendance; ? The dayis sessions
as::comtbttndfltttewas ticnfeif- - jscl:,d&Wjeouatytefp

Educaibnal work in the coiintvV is

JITHeV Constitution "estimates that
Brown'aVCwejbyTOthe ieui . i cw w

Rtat-ofiMafnle;,- : y Rjeigjjp'ecia
jf 'acuUure XJias P adjourned after

expen1sb?aspItri '

e4 : generally jhi
theXnphill; now',5 there, being sever-- t

al new lSehoolhaas"ejC arecleA in ; vair Antant Gefeal'sOffied
25,0006- - managers:
themajbri Jarger!j?jC

byernorv Smith s IcampaignT;
There?,August s0i&mMi the county:

rre ; devpted f. XcT ' organization and
welcome addresses,'! the jreal fbusiness
f!heme

a, ommander-iri-chie- f fsucceedl thl
irfbpie'Cwb
:dlerenceheenet'ejCreagerseclmcslpalkc Association,LTerchantst; 4

Ixgthe; ihlflf
ipproxateireat'mayne;of enhep
yorb o therdepartmen is State
ride v and ; gbeS - into many J fields.5v.lt
?U1- - 'soon Jbaye another . testT farm.

the- - Gbvernbr j;himseJJC?Js th aV carriage wheel . and'xthat ot an Auto?j 'sJc;.:--aT.dJ
ASK-eGeneral: Stephen D.Lee'and the

Mr. P. B. Beards vKdentepid,
Ihkory ,QIE:Mv Dear Sir esire6than4 5rI6tteSrieeiaLfi mobiles: Onelsenenciaiuiahe; cannot comment on the; primaryi Carolina 3eail:.Me

vou 'tor myself, and r our '..entxrec. party: totherfdestrucefie;tpjer;fS:xm
trad'-S-biiefMlff- iwas a movement, to have. 1 antion .helda largely attended:and ipnK

Stable session- - here last w
association .paid special, attentiorir to

- The; campaign was het hottest in ,

iffieXhistbryfCb
eleven corigressiorial : districts indica

or to Keep tne dooks anc3 - ac--for" the kindnehocwer;ipoirf
dnrinz our visit to" Salisburjr: -- It was
bftllftved ibv ourJpar,thateYervnan:. Jtlgs- - tnSiradf teaTstoOfeittfietpnevjorints; but " this arrangement waanotreports Xrpm allgbf the local J.ass6cia--; Suctipnhas-little.par- ttions. are that the pient Democraticwoman and ehildything-po- s

UongTessmen- - wl be, ; returned,;.- - :tne theprchaseytcuahe
tipnsjmSithejStatef intprderdenVS
bnsatecte g6o
bership "in;3he " organization. : There

er report froni- nearly'every town
only doubt being in N'the ;flfth where

sible tor cur coiwioit Q.uijjoir.staj
in your h ospitable city, T am sure T
do net . know how we ean repay you,
but should any 'one frbm.Salisbury 0 ames u. mavson ; may coni.es u me

place1 for'; holding : the "next - reunion
will; b9i chose
firstvsgssi
tiori there were : irieetings of . the ? Sons
of , --Yeterans. the Confederate Sur--
georis V : Association, !.the iConfederate
Mmbna Assbciatipli
ganizatioris 'allied witht 'the veterans.
(. , Whentbbttventioriwai eedtb
order llhy -- Majors General .George r P.
Harrison- - the : Hippodrome, ::' which
seats 5,000 persons, was crowded 5 to
overflowing arid ' many failed togain
admission.": . The weather! was . ex-"

treinely ' warm "and many Tpf the : old
veterans suffered much discomfort.

v. nj-w- k. ,111'uvi iuuvc tuc utabc. . election ...with Congressman
;;::It-;i- ' lmpbsslfile fm:;.damagelto' jroadbrie) lijeiiijb owsSif1

ontirestos'er
Inthb Cstbrie ; Iriwreth

visit us, we wm try . to make it a repotfrl&coinmen

nadB i and - the s ttcting secretary, ;, or
registration clerk, Mr. : Blias Carr
inll look after l these matters vas here-fcfo- re

Resolutions Jwere adopted
ixpressive of regret at the "death of
Secretary;" Thomas . K. JBruner, ; these
javing been prepared by a committee
tompbsiedpf MessrsrDunnMcCal-- t

!um, Graham Mitchell and Laughing-- .
20Use.The board adopted a resoln-ao- n

ihtrbuced by gMr.; Laughing
louse,- - directing Jhat active immigra-So- n

work be done . in Northwestern

parent that we appreciated
kindness. Again tbankingiyouyIiam;

; tire; but the wear onitheayementa ; ; : .

lours vjeryixiiJy,-v.- 1x1 summer" is almost as bad as: tbfirlnl
terwnenchainslJare

stohe. . There fwas j no contest' over
the United ; States t senatorship. S.; C.
Clay being Jtb- - popular rchokel : The
prinry result
Georgia) the other': parties;7 m ; :th
Btate making, no contest. - ::-:- 'v-- '

With both Governors Hoke" Smith;
and Joseph My Brown claiming vic-
tory ; in . the Georgia State 5 primary"

greater aamage. m xne;aiir?8eaB i ;,

sociation ?icommend to "the: Legisla-
ture mofestringetxt: collection laws:
suggesting that after a fixed number
pfriotificationa- - of ebt Without reply
from" the "debtor, ; thesame --should be
corisidered an ; acknowledgement of
thejdebti and judgment proceedings
should .be provided for in. such cases.
It sis; not . known - what - the :; association
will do . in this matter5-?v- v f ;

might' be attrlbuied J tor the factVthat
tne -- stone is :wet and' v mpre . easily
loosened

States ' The State . has --appropriated '
l5,000 for v immigration work, " the r

ioarci of - agriculture ; giving a ; like I rSome' peoe!magine ttiplace,t. , A gloo'm;v?as cast oyer the reunion

AUGUSTUS B. 'FARNgMIi
Adjutant General State o'Marne:

Miss Deal's Bntnratat;t
Lenoir, Special. Missr Jen3aie5pej3

tie young lady, who afsoeriSusly5
burned while preparing Suppec af - the
home of her father one ;appne-hal- f
miles south of Lenoir, .4 jbasieek"
from the fafal effects'iiiew
dent. The young .adylottBiig:l.
some wav became; ignited from the

wnere. rjira Lane- -worn uk laa-- regular.oy : tne recent r03atn 01 the k cpnKium, tout-tn- e riatternas to ispenaits worstpath ot the .machinemander-iu-chief- T 5 ; the late General"JTolMng As;r To vCotirtIartilL; phasebf thbFdamageSTlieyydQ : not.
; - !rhe ' Brown managers claim c the
nbmiriationfvwihc'h is equivalent .

' to
election by froni 25,000 V. to 140,000
James ."'Smlth- - political manager-f- or

Stephen D. Lee, who wassto liave 'pre-
sided pyer the meetings, of the. yeter- -

ans, 1 and ! whose annual address .had
already been" prepared.- - .This . address"
was 'printed, and --. distributed to ." the
veterans, butvthe -- reading of it Nvas

noney before .it can call ronsthe- - btate
for -- the aVpropriation,made ; by the
latter.' The Board decided to make
aoperative experiments at the test
farm , in Pender' county- - in - irrigation
)f truck crops, the United States Ag-
ricultural Department joining 4? in;
:hese, the - purpbse-bei-ng to ascertain

rBrown gave The;; Asstciated Press'

A little, dressing arid a few tripsot thia
steam . roller bf teri remedy, i such'' deW.

lects arid the$wbrsamage;tol ;

U where cars-jus- t j; 'skin teLsurfacjs
of --.the road. Then' we have; to -- ret:
surface arid that? cosisrbriVttwent i
to forty::.cents':fa

cooking stove as she was making cof-
fee for the familv and before she'was
able to extinguish the flainesvfcer bodyl jjostponed on, account 'of the extreme

ftne following statement:-- ; z:x-'fa-
We . fbought a clean fight and .won.

The "reasons , for the victory- - are so
pronounced : that they, would hardly
admit of; discussion. The attitude of
the adrc&istration r; toward

was enveloped and she fled from v the

iWilmlrioriSpew
tanoo telephone , inessage from Fort

sweU: says-nothin- g

of the --reported ' court-marti- al of any
members . of !. the:. Charlotte-- ; Company
for 'alleged, disorder at Monroe while
onthe way - to tEeTpost, . '.The usual
routine of artillery; instruction 5. jwas
observed with a special lecture to thes
officers of the State troops by Cap-
tain Hasbrouek in regard to .mines:
planting, firing, : etc. A sham --battle
is scheduled.. for"- - next - Tuesday : just.

;
? Good i&pili&Mj

;ne Dest.neinoas 01 ine appiicanuu
fWater tofsuch jBrops in that, sandy

$oih A committee was appointed to
shoose a' location ' for 5 another v test

6otb:th-exten?pt-- $

which! to build better; roads. .ThU

kitchen into, the-jffieiiiq- .'

other member" of hejfari
when the accident occurred and be
fore aid could feaeh her shes wastso
seriously burned that; she died about
five hours later, Medical, aicjwae at
once sent for and;eYerytijpi
relieve the intense suffering, but ..to

irn part'? of the State, very probably
movement pliould spread'f romf tunt3In Ashe, ' Alleghany," Watauga, or

heatT,:''v;jM v

The convention proper was opened
with a prayer, by the chaplain ; gen-
eral,. Rev. Dr. J. " William " Jones
which was - followed . by - a children
chorus of 2QQ voices.' .

"
;

Mayor , Ward, of Birmingham, then
welcomed the veterans in behalf of
the city and Governor Comer for the
State. -- ;, Other "welcoming addresses
were made- - by . Representatives of the
local veterans " association. 1

"

: General E. L. Russell, who was iri--

It will invite": State aid and even?fca:
before the breaking of camp onlWedf
nesday. "

. On; Sunday all the exercises
will " be : suspended,; except-,.- , guard--,
mount in the afternoon. ' - V i

some: county in that immediate se-
ction;. '

PT:

. . Biilled By . Live Wire.
tlofaal aid; and- - both will '"be 1 needed -no avail. :.M::t:&

capital lss perhapsithe paramount ; is-

sue. --It was-not'-a- n issue between
men but what they ; represented. The
day's election shows thatr the prevail- -

ing opiniori amon: ihe is. that
Mr. Brown's flection would go far
toward restoring confidence, v-;- : '

Governor Smith 's managers; - howf
ever, do not concede Brown 's . election
and declare that a full vote, will be
necessary ; to fdetermine the result.- : A Heavy 'Vote PbUed. :

One of the heaviest- - votes in ; the his-
tory of Georgia was cast, men stand-
ing in line for hours in the larger
cities - like Atlanta' .waiting- - for ; a
chance to mark their ballots. :

:.

in; order to "complete what local au,;;;';: ;;'.;
thbrities may :haye-begnn.;:;- i 'i.T-'iiiSf- - ;':--J v

Public sentiment;phouldinc;erej;S: 1

county iBUpport the : Ovetton cnristitii ; v . 'L '

Thbmasyille, r Special Saturday
ifternoon bout 3 1 o'clock i John

L. Banks Holt Shoti' : (
A telephone messagefrbmrH

Bryde Holt; at" Graham;" says:1 ":Mr.
Tj. Banks Holt was found in' his bed-
room, about 11 o 'clock, where ' he had

White, a lineman for the Thomasvilleh Henderson, " SpedaLImmediately l vited by- - ueneral Lee, to deliver an
Light and Power Company, was put.. oration. :to : the veterans, was the , nexttupon the adjournment of the.JSuperior turn over ;to the" good Tbada.-inov-e
kins: bp-a- n 'arc light in ; front of --John . speaker. He - paid a liiirh tribute-- , tos CQnxt on pday lasVati 6 i 'clock,

pposedly f?one for a nap, sffennar 1 nrAitm.W fai f.iahtn Ttip-n- t tne earninea 01, ail aiaie coito-- -su General "Lee, describing him as he --ap

;:7

victs. v:;Later . on. perhaps,: Congrest
can be induced to help the States thai
stand ready to help .themselves ' Thii
good roads rmavemerit , la 7 moving '

steadily along and .If : eyery citizen

from a severe scalp ond ifbove his jBrodie was held before Justices of
wght eye. It is not known, how the the Peace Garey, James and Worlhani
wound was mfictied;. ; Gun wads, charged with.: burglary, by entering
found in the room from; the exploded 1

the dwelling, of -- Mrs; Lucy Fuller, on
cartridge, shows that , tBegun as the night" of ly 26th with ! intent
loaded withflstoapossible that M.HoIt .was prepar-- tiftton Vas CompIete:and the evir
mg to shoot some . sparrow? or cats. dence was so damaging, - the" prisoner
On account of serious illness in his wdg committed to jail without baiL As
family, and he aggrevated by;advanc- - v it is Hndecided whether to call amg years, has been very 'much .de--- special court Ho try the case or wait
pressed for "several dayff pastiXThe.rtir f.rm fn Ckntnht At

Myer's-residen- ce: and while working,
thoughtedly - he. stepped from the

ooxlcb the ground, still holding the
live wire. Instantly 200 volts of
siectricity passed through; him. Arcb,

"

Taylor, colored, his c assistant, saw
him.draw.up and asked him what was
the" matter.- - eceiving no t answer, he
grabbed s him and pulled hini loose
from the wire. - Taylor was shocked
but not seriously . Physicians - were
called,--' but -White was already dead
when they . arrived. ; Artificial respir-
ation and - all .means available - were

who desires to ; see4 better roada In 3 :xf
JVrabama , will,:, aid ; the ;

effort-- , ifc .will ' . v r
becbme;aiter;a whUerirrw
both State arid nation. .

"
.7 , ; T '")

it. Morgan! 7 Cqunty points theayC ?J r.;::
Let the local" authorities "act" nrs aiitf -.J'. .v':- -

; In the interest bf the Governorship
ali.Ather were practically lost, sight
of.

j The congressional districts, the bbt- -

test fight was in the fifth, where Con-

gressman L P. Livingstone , was op-

posed by James L Mayson. Returns
indicate - Livirigstone's - "

re-elect- ion

though " Mayson 's V friends V." ; say
thev "will insist ; on ans official count:

peared ' m battle . and :. discussed : .the
conditions, leading up 'zio: the war
. When ;the business session of the
veterans. had" been concluded, many of
the . veterans went to Capital Park,
where ; band concerts were given ; and
many old acquaintances were . re-

newed. '::;:--4;-'r- :-;-

" At the: State "fair grounds where
the Hotel John B. Gordon which was
opened .for the fre6 accommodation
of; yeteransVisr i located,- - ' the- - visitors
assemblec- - tb witnessTiajgrarid :! fire- -

'Among those whose r names ' are
mentioned' " for .: commander-in-chi- ef

are General Clement A Evans, of : the
Department of Tennessee ; General
Cabell, of Texas, and "General Gordon
of Memphis. ! 3,' zU-- lM

i'T' 7

jinyacian says tnat wouna wnis ptesenfeall isuiet fith! eo indica
.serious., is: not fatal; :Mr;: iloit is

trusted to . come ;m ..jajeartp cpnapjete
tbjar.blg:"taskaas1athdlr
of development and" education and ;
comfort "isoncealed fn1 its entirefyr;; .

: In the first rdistrict indications ptjint;used to revive him but failedtidn whatever5of triolence.:
7 ,v s .. ..resting very wcll at this :hburr arid his

speedy recovery is hoped for and ex-
pected. , .

" i;--' ; .
- Birmingham Age-Heral-d. J .

to tne congressman xju-war- ds,

in the second to. the .
re-electi- on

of J. M.: Griggs, in the , third to
Tip ' th.1 pflt.inn nf ' "R : Ti. LewisI the

7. 7;. :-- ; ; ' 'Epidemic of Insanity. V

Asheville, Special. What some
- - a..an.

. .. CSiarters . Granted. - C
A-chart- er is ' granted the Confeder-

ate Grranite XJompany, at Wise, War;
ren countyf capital stock $2o,000.-Ro-Kpr- f

Mifthael- - and others stockholders.

people term an " epidemic- - of. msan- -
1Chartered J&centiy. A Permanent Orcanlzatlon;? fourth to congressman . Anderson, tie 3?"!v:....

:..S,--:.Ji-
..; itv ii:; has' prevailed around Asheville

; for ' the past several weeks. -- During
I this - time several cases of insanitv

fifth to ;L?F. Livingstone the s;xth
to , coneressman . C. L Bartlett. the

- Raleigh, Special. Among . .'recent
charters are the . following : - ;

' ' Another; charter goes to the Electri
tho-n-ntPtn- nt fnr tbfi npxt I seventh to congressman Gordon Lee,

nTK anA oil ow .mnWnff imrd . the eiffth to . Conffressman ' W. ' M;
I fights'ftb secure- the; honor--

cal Laundry - Company . at ' Concord,
$20,000, John L. .Laughlin and oth-

ers'; a third to the North Carolina
Rental and ' Collection Company, bf
Wiriston-Sale- m.

" ipjlt

Howard, the ninth "to Congressman
T. Ml Bell, the tenth to Congressman

The: Gqbd , Roads and Dralnagf :

Convention whlci-- recently 5 met ;;ati
Jackson, Tenri., is to" be made a,, per-man- ent

.. organization and will : hold 47

annual; meetings at such v time , and
place as .may. be deeided up.on.by;(th ;:

executive committee; The " conyen- - .

tion' endorsed the plan pf 'thVMeria
phis Business1; Men's. League to build
alhighway- - from Memphis, to Brlstof. "

vlaiJackson)HiEishynje,Chattanooga, "

, The streets

The . Eelectric Laundry t Company ;haVe been reported to the county au-- of

Concord, capital $20,000 John IV thorities with request that the patients
Laughlin, W, iS inghamv clLizzie be placed in jail to prevent acts of
Bingham and Fannie LaugHlin incor--. violence. A case of insanity from the
porators. -

:
-

. : J - r j.county : has been reported every" day
North CaroliiaRental 'and Collec- - this" week., v Sheriff Hunter has had

tion Companv. Winston: canital $5.--! as many as! six persons in jail await- -

ofi the city " are - crowr- -

Hardwick, and the eleventh to Xon- -the veterans, and theired ' with
gressman , w nnam z u. crannynofriends, it being-estimate- d thatL The Hickory Railway and Power

less than 25,000 strangers ai--e in the I United: States; Senator--; Clay, whoCompanv is ; authorized to change its
also a candidate din tne primary,"wasname to the Hickorv-- Railway Comor admittance to themsr examination 8,000 ; of whom' are;,gld000 ; incorporators; A. B.tA. arid Mrs. city; about

soldiers. had opposition.noState Hospital. pany, MI E. Thornton is its president.D., A. JTancei ; 4 0. P'y:
MAJ. DREYFUSSHOT.

and rKnoxjille, at the State's expense : ;
1

,
:

and for, the purpoises'bf; a prelimln," ' ;

ary: survey the - Legislature wlll ; br H
asked to i maker an appropriation. t''.''':-- l

;FarmefsHomei;Jfturnai;r.

Two InferestingCases. - ;
Asheville, . SpeeiaL - The . tJnited

..:.y Incorporations -

The Alamance Motor Car Company,
; Soldier Get' Tyro1 Tears Each.;

v- - Jacksbnville, Fla." Special. --Joseph
L,r Henry and George Robertsrsoldiers

During , the - Canonization - of Ennle
- States circuit .coiift of appeals will !of Haw iver, wa3 ; chartered. The ; Zola in the Pantheon Louis Gregori,

?;!ajiliJita
- a Pistol and Shoots "Maj. Alfred

of the TJnited .States Coast Artnieiy,

tPriceof ,;.SteeitoBe;- Cut. 2;
Pittsburg, Pa! Specials The steel

menhave gone : to ; a conference " of
steel ; arid 1 pig-iro-n -- men af'ihe office
of ; the --United' States Steel Corpora-

tion, New 'York, at , which, aecortVng
to Judge . G aryi chairman of the ; exe--.

" liiJe -i CostsMore.
i..,:. -

sit in Asheville,. conpiencing; July 15. - purpose "bfjtbe" company is to operate
A number of interesting; opinions winn antqmobile Unebetween Haw Riy-- b

handed down,.amongAthe,most im- - erf (Jriliam cap

portant being that of the South" Caro-ital-sto-ck is $35,000, but the Company.
Dreyfus in the Arrii. ; : .bing the Eggmont . Key: s postoffice,

were sentenced . by Judge - Lock - in the ; Paris, By Cable.-Ju- st at the, close
phe4ceremonie3 vttendirigthe
canonization of Emile .Zo!av in! the

witn .Ima dispensary receivership casevand may
iW" Mc--i tOLCJLJ.ClU.L-- rt II HIUM . mi 1111111 UUJLU1X t uiVVi. uvi.Ubkl.o i s .

United States ;:.Court - to : serve : two
years at hard labor in the Federal
prison t Atlanta,! Ga.--;

. - --
.

cutive committee, prices of : all
save 'rails will, be ut.: .y

. .Whenthe - people canbel made to i
anderstand that it actually cbstsjmpre
in vtim&: aridlmpney. tojtravel yer X; j
plopr rbadvIn if;
a good one they will be less; inclined S

tb; begrudg"ev the expense ' of gbpcl s
roads, land what is 'more .important. 'i.

still will be willing, and. anxious A to" --

put. the business of road-maki- ng Into.-"- :

IPherson. B.- - S. Robinsbril" ;.copper mine suit. Janthebn, ; yph en f the President. of
"ranee, - Ihe - Premier ' and : ,ja, host
o'f ministers .of : State'.were L - taking

" The Oliver : Smith Company- - of Wil-minfftbr- i.7

filed notice of? a- - change ofCounty Attorney Fired. Claim3 Tol BereCourt. v "r King and ."Emperor Meet.-- : ;
v

; Reval- By": Cable. The meeting --be- their depart ure, Louis Anthene Greg
Statesville; Sbecial-- A, ?claimifiiedAsheville, Special. As a result it ;name to Coe-Iortim- er -- ChemiejaL

alleged: of his'' acimtyidnrine;!' orL - a inilitarv writer of note, - drew13
by the late J;; W. Gray, ox - otat esvilie, I jn lcnolasj- - occurrecL:;Tuesday witn due the hands ;ofintelligent;;men ;ytha

understand the business. - It seems aa . .

if ' every time a.man. makes: ,a trip) ':for 250.000 for a cotton -- miu durnea r.Avuaw'' -- wttisI "1S1' nmc :iJj

bv the Federal armv during xne cios--

recent campaign --preceding the DemT f The Muddy Creek Telephone Com-ocrat- ie

primaries, vex-Stat- e iSenatotPy-- w
v Charles A. Webb, who-- for ; the past line in Davidsoii' county. ;The capital
eight years, has held the)positionof
attorney for Buncombe county, was . edi'; The " incorporators"1 are:; J. S.
requested by the board of f county iHegg," 10 shares; J.

ariEnglisbrrmonarch ;has eyer;-mad- e

an- - official visit in Russian - waters:
The - British : squadron ;: escorting;, the
royal .yacht - Victoria. arid Albert with

over-- , bad roads that he v would fba- - ?
forcibly reminded of the. need bf ; the."-;--":- ;;

improvement ; of i thp rbads - and
willing tb ;payfa1-special;ta- r torftha y.

:tmrpbseRura!;IVrid

af revolver "and fired two shots ; point
blank at Majv. Alfred Dreyfus,- - f01

.rhose iiberty. ola;, fough t and - wpm
i Men 'distinguished dnt all walks1 bf

life ! filled the i pantheon, v and:,, w.hen

tense excitement in fear that" ; the
Jresident had - been assassinated. But
eyen i the. attempt upon the life ' of
Maior Drevfus created"' a ' profound

Edwarc'i on board, entered thewuuiiiasiuners, tne cnairman 01 wnicn j--.' xim.- - . r - , ; -

bay ofReval shortly, after:10 o'clockMark L. Reed, was defeated for re-- J

morning, me customary sa
; v;; Ideapreading.; t :y' - s- -lutes were Ared, and after an ex-

change of formal; visits therKing and to "be

": The Craven Grocery Company, - of
New . Bern; was r incorporated, with a.

capital stock of $15;000, but may be-
gin , business ;with $2,250,t The" incor':
porators -- are': H. ' C. " Armstrong, H.
B.Armstrong, J. S- - Miller, D. E. Hen--

impression.! A "Soldiers speedily" sur

election, to tender his . resignation,
which he promptly ? did. -- The reason
given, for the dismissal was that Mr.
Webb was not in harmony with -- the
bofd- - Mr. Gallatin Roberts-b- f

has been chosen" as successor. ;

the--- Emperor Hlunched bri beardt the
RussianPolar Star : as the' guests
the J)pse0m3

spreading on :this continent for news
comes fro&ilas1iihh
provement. is being, agitated 7 for; that
105. f Itl;ls ) hoped;" that Congress '

.y-- '

can be iridriqed to make an appropriar'
tion of $400,p00 fbr,the imprpyement .
bf::theTbsandJtraiis!pflAlas

rounded 7 tfregon ana ne. was taKen
to ; jailybruised andbleedingwith
his clothes almost torn from his back.

Desidioinsibwap

ing; days of ; the civil was, ;has ; been

wferJJfof'tt
which means that ; it - will be paid tb
the Gray estate' if theloyalty of the
claimant ; can ;b established which
if is said there will be no difficulty
indoing. IMr Grayyas rpiany
years; the propritor of Hotel Iredell,
then the bid Cooper House; of States-ville.'vrHiswido-w:

lives in Charlotte.;

KDlediBy; Seaboard 'irTrInJ
: Wilmington, " ; SpeciaL-Th- e CChar-lotte- ?i

train twhiuw
Sunday morning at 1 o 'clock ran ;pver
aria almost: ; instantly ; killed VXredeU
Hester, 30 years of age, .half a rnile
west of CSarktoit I Hester was; lying
on the track at ;its intersection with
the countyerbad . and ;was seen; by the
engineer a little ' distance, ahead,. but

i:. ::;-- Killed; ByVXightnirig. Trouble Between Chinese and Japs in
f?f Caltforniap:i

turns ' fronlJ Tuesday 's primaries thatSpecialEnmity
Betwir ie Jaipahesei anS Chin

According to a report - irovct tha.th? H nst. has pfeadtb Ihecbuntry it.? . --
. 7it-cii7-

-- is. sz.-- . i.t. t,--IcS -- OXa kilts oiaiv luuxcubc Aiuav iu I tJnited States Forest Service the largJ ,w

., .:':,;.vire Near Statesyille.
Statesville, Special. Tne story" of

Webb Bros,; general : merchants,' lo-rcat- ed

near Oak forest, was totally
- destroyed by fire, with its contents,

. Tuesday night between ' 11 "and -- 12
; chck. ; The loss is about; : $1,000,-
c PartiaUy covered by insurance. It
"P ? ihou?hf the store wag: robbed
:" : wl6 ibenS0hurned andthe .Messrs.; : and officers . aret work onHhe

;pnpnCoUegeiiSpecialAt
Thutsday ; at their home" about :eight
miles sputhwest: of the. college the
wifeJand- - .daughter
Shepherd wire struck " by ---- lightning
and the daughter, tMiss. Pearl Shep-:- .

herd, was instantly- - killed. Mrsl. Shep-- !
herd "was ihadly . shoeked : but" will ; res
cover " The Shephardifariiily' lives bn

jnetf here. '; The 1 Japanese . are ;r boy-
cotting Chinese 7 merchants 5 ia; the
cct -- cities in, retaliatibn for the ac-

tion .of Jhe Chinese in the Orient. The
felpg ; is --.becoming ; aeute . and'St y is
feared . that race .conflicts .may de--

Beplicarisiominated yswUmmRr
Allison for re-electi- on tb the .XInited
States Senate. His . maority ; is ,now:
generally conceded to be at least "10,-00-0.

B. P. Carroll was nominated for
Governor over Warren Garst bytabout

est yearly lumber-cu- t in this country
was that of IS 0 7,:. the amount .beinsr
37,55 0;72 6) Q OJfest; valued at $628.r
15 1,3 8 silThe average increase in that v

price of lumber . sincel89 9 has tssx 5
" "

forty-nin- e per cent. ' t . ,

too late to stop his tram and
the; Alartlie-Le-wis Piatt place near reduced. the tragedy, although--urid- er :

manceatfle?';Groundti brthetaUonJi time.rfeBase.c;,:,-V- 20,000 votes. . .


